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Note on the Salmon landed by M.F.V. 'Faro Bank', May 1968 

by VI. M. Shearer and I. J. R. Hvnd 

On 20th Mey 1968 tho Do.n1ah M.F.V. !l!.!:2 ~ landed a total of lAl} salmon, 
consisting of 790 flah caught by herself and the remainder by a siater ship, at 
Stonehaven, r.:1ncardlneshlre, ~ootland. ~ll the a~on were takes on baited lines 
within a rectangular area, 67 }O' N, 70 00' N, 8 00' B and 10 00' R off the 
Norwegian coast. 

At each fishing the !l!.!:2 ~ shot a total of 20 lines each having 20 hook •• 
Each hook was baIted with sprat and was attached to the line at interval a of 8 
fathoms by a 2 fathom mo~filament nylon anood divided into two parts joined by a 
small barI~l lead incorporating a swivel. A two-inch diameter synthetic float was 
fixed to the line at it. junction with each oncod. 

All the fiah had been gutted though the head bad been left on and, as each 
vesael had -spent approximately eight daya on the fishing grounds the rirat caught 
fish had been on ice aome twelve days prior to landing. The oatch was divisable 
into tbree quality groups, poor, fair and good. Most of the oatoh was ot poor 
quality mainly beoaun of the length of time it had been on ice but even lome ot 
the freahest fish were at poor quality because their Condition Faotor wae 
considerably lees than 1.00. The good quality fish compared very favourably with 
ftret cl8.se Scotoh salmon and al many of them weighed more than 15 pounde they would 
be suitable for amok.era and would oosand an above average price. 

The price obtal.ned for tho oatch ranged between -/6 and 6/4- per pound. None of 
the recogniaed salmon netting firms bought any fish at Stonehaven. The skipper ot 
the Faro Bank was moat disappointed at the prices obtained and remarked that he 
woul~v;-groa8ed about three times as much if he had 101d bis catch in Denmark. 

A sample of 235 flab, selected at random from the total oatch of both veseels 
was scaled, /lleaau.red and sexed. The average length of the salmon was 7lt-.5 em, 
ranging between a maximum length of 102.0 om and a mlnimum length of 4-9.0 cm. 
HOJi8Ver, the length 01' approximately 72Jb of the fish sampled lay between 65.0 em 
and 85.0 om. Tho averago guttod wel~ht of all the aalmon landed wao 7.2 lb. 

The appearance of & large proportion of the catch auggested that the fish were 
either mending kelt. or Wire maiden fiah at the atage when the Length of the fish 
was increasing rather than the girth. A~ the fish were gutted·no gonads could be 
examined and maggots "ere observed on the gillll of only four fish. The appearance 
of the teeth suggeated that the majority of the fish were aotively reedin! when 
caught. 

From the total of 235 a.ta at soales oolleoted, it waa po~aible to read 233. 
The percents,. of two-, threo-, four- and five-ye...r old smolts occurring in the 
slUIlllle of aoalea examined was 22.3, 47.6, 27.5 and 2.6 l"8apectinly. and the 
Ilvernp;e oaloulated length. of the smol ts attained by the end of' the winter bet'ore 
mi~ratian wal 12.8 cm. These resultl suggest that the majority of these fiBh 
originated in rivers situated nearer the northern rather than the louthern limit 
of the Atlantic salmon'lI range. Nearly 84% had apent two wintera in the sea and 
the percentage of one-, three- and tour-sea winter fish was 4.7, 8.6 and O.lt
respectively. Six (2.6%) of the aeale samples were from previous spawnera, four 
having spawned during the winter of 1966/67 and the remaining two the followins 
winter. 

During 1968 three salmon "are taken in the Ri TOr Tay and one 1n the Ri1"l9r 
North Esk carrying hooko and lengths of u.vlon oiatlar to toot u.ed by the ~ ~. 
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